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Preserve your cherished memories in
the most heartwarming and unique way
possible with our expertly crafted memory
quilts. At Meg’s Quilted Memories, we
understand that some moments in life are
simply too precious to forget. That’s why
we are passionate about creating custom
memory quilts made with your or your
loved ones’ clothes that will wrap you in a
warm embrace of nostalgia and love.

What Sets Us Apart? 
Customization: Each quilt we create is

a masterpiece tailored to your personal
story. Simply provide us with your
cherished garments, baby clothes, t-
shirts, or other sentimental fabrics, and
we will weave them together to craft a
stunning quilt that holds all your
cherished moments.

Expert Craftsmanship: Our skilled
artisans bring years of experience and a
true passion for their craft. With meticu-
lous attention to detail, they will create a
memory quilt that captures the essence of
your memories, ensuring a keepsake that
will last a lifetime.

Unforgettable Gifts: Searching for that

one-of-a-kind gift for a loved one? Look
no further! Our memory quilts make
perfect gifts for birthdays, anniversaries,
wedding showers, retirement, and other
special occasions. Wrap your loved ones
in the warmth of shared memories!

Emotional Connection: Every quilt we
create tells a unique and heartfelt story.
The love, laughter, and tears woven into
our memory quilts will evoke cherished
memories and create an emotional
connection like no other.

Preserve Your Precious 
Moments Today! 

Let Meg’s Quilted Memories transform
your treasured fabrics into a beautiful
work of art that celebrates your life’s story.
Our memory quilts are not just blankets;
they are tokens of love, capturing the
essence of who you are and the moments
that matter most.

Call us today at 810.250.1825 or visit
our website www.megsquiltedmemo-
ries.com to place your order or schedule
a consultation. Embrace the warmth of
memories with Meg’s Quilted Memories!
Stitching together your life story! 

Discover Your Treasured Memories
with Meg’s Quilted Memories! 

Introducing Meg’s Quilted Memories - Your Memory Quilt Specialist! 


